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A B S T R A C T   

Considering the rapid transmission of the dengue virus, substantial efforts need to be conducted to ward-off the 
epidemics of dengue viruses. The control effort is depending on chemical insecticides and had aroused unde-
sirable conflicts of insecticide resistance. Here, we study the entomopathogenic fungus, Metarhizium anisopliae as 
a promising new biological control agent for vector control. The pathogenicity effects of Metarhizium anisopliae 
against field and laboratory strains of Aedes albopictus and Aedes aegypti larvae were tested using the larvicidal 
bioassay technique. The results demonstrate that the treatments using M. anisopliae isolate MET-GRA4 were 
highly effective and able to kill 100% of both Ae. albopictus and Ae. aegypti mosquito larvae at a conidia con-
centration of 1 × 10⁶/ml within 7 days of the treatment period. The fungus displayed high larvicidal activity 
against laboratory and field strain of Ae. aegypti larvae with LC50 values (9.6 × 103/ml, 1.3 × 103/ml) and LC95 
values (1.2 × 10⁶/ml, 5.5 × 105/ml) respectively. For Ae. albopictus, LC50 values for laboratory and field strains 
were (1.7 × 104/ml, 2.7 × 104/ml) and the LC95 values were (2.1 × 10⁶/ml, 7.0 × 105/ml) respectively. 
Interestingly, the susceptibility of field strain towards M. anisopliae was higher as compared to the laboratory 
strain Aedes larvae. In which, the causative agents of all the dead larvae were verified by the virulence of 
M. anisopliae and caused morphological deformities on larval body. The findings from this study identify this 
isolate could be an effective potential biocontrol agent for vector mosquitoes in Malaysia.   

Introduction 

The upsurge of dengue infections in Malaysia continued to worsen 
with an increment of 100, 028 dengue cases and 231 deaths recorded 
within the year 2016 (World Pacific Region Organization, 2017). It is 
predicted that the magnitude of dengue infections will continue to in-
crease, creating a more intense scenario, if no effective control strategies 
are enforced (Pang and Loh, 2016). Basically, the mode of vector control 
strategies is to disrupt the spreading of dengue infections by making it 
more efficient, cost-effective, ecologically sound and sustainable (Hii 
et al., 2016, World Health Organization, 2012). 

The primary vector responsible for the spreading of the dengue virus 
in Malaysia is Aedes aegypti. This mosquito larvae is a peri-domestic 
vector found mostly in artificial containers associated with human 
dwellings and adult mosquito feeds preferentially on human blood 

(Hopp and Foley, 2001). Due to their intensive biting activity on man, 
this collectively contributes to the capacity of Ae. aegypti to cause 
spreading of dengue virus in urban areas (Ritchie, 2014). Aided by an 
advance international trade, slowly and irrevocable Aedes albopictus 
rises as the second primary vectors of dengue, spreading its distribution 
from Asia to Africa, Americas and Europe (Knudsen, 1995, World Health 
Organization, 2009). Even though Ae. albopictus plays a minor role in 
dengue virus transmission compared to Ae. aegypti, however, the pos-
sibility of Ae. albopictus to change the transmission dynamics has called 
for considerable concern (Lambrechts et al., 2010). 

The important elements to curb the outbreaks of dengue infections 
are by employing better vector control strategies. The National Dengue 
Strategic Plan (NDSP) introduced by the Ministry of Health in 2011, 
stressed the demand of finding promising control tools and strategies to 
achieve sustained reduction of dengue incidences (Mudin, 2015). The 
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virulence of Metarhizium anisopliae against many insect pests had drawn 
research attention to studying on their development as biological con-
trol for global medically important vectors (Zimmermann, 2007). Since 
1980s, the usage of entomopathogenic fungi in the microbial control of 
mosquito larvae had been considered in a range of studies (Riba et al., 
1986). Significant larvae mortality had been observed by these fungi 
when conducting larvicidal assays against Culex pipiens, Ae. aegypti and 
Ae. albopictus with the percentage of mortality reaching up to more than 
90% (Benserradj and Mihoubi, 2014, Pereira et al., 2009, Bilal et al., 
2012). However, the virulence of these fungi depends on the isolate 
used, concentration and exposure time (Scholte et al., 2003, Blanford 
et al., 2005, Benserradj and Mihoubi, 2014). 

In an attempt to evaluate the action of M. anisopliae, isolated from the 
native environment in Malaysia, as an approach to control Aedes pop-
ulations, we explored the bio-potential of this fungus towards the larvae 
stage of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus mosquitoes. In order to study the 
dynamic impacts and effectiveness of this biological control against the 
field strain, we performed a comparative study against laboratory strain 
Aedes mosquito with field strains from two areas; urban and sub-urban 
regions of Penang Island, Malaysia. In Malaysia, the usage of 
M. anisopliae is still among the pioneer and it is only adapted for the 
controlling of agricultural pests. Besides, there it is still lack of study 
conducted to try the possibility of this fungus as one of mosquito control 
effort in Malaysia. 

Materials and methods 

Collection and rearing of Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus field strains 

Aedes aegypti field strain was collected from Sungai Dua area 
(N5◦.348508, E100◦.300104), which is a small urban residential area 
located on the east part of Penang Island, Malaysia. Due to the domi-
nance of Ae. aegypti as a principle dengue vector in this urban residential 
area, we chose Sungai Dua as our study sites to collect our Ae. aegypti 
field strains. The residential neighborhood area is packed with apart-
ments and flats to accommodate high human populations within this 
area. In this area, the sanitation efforts of communities are lacking 
creating numerous artificial containers influencing the proliferation of 
potential breeding sites for Ae. aegypti mosquitoes. 

Whereas, Ae. albopictus field strain was collected from in the Batu 
Maung area (N5◦.283881, E100◦.279320) found to be the dominant 
Aedes species in this area. Batu Maung is a small sub-urban area located 
in the south-eastern part of Penang Island, Malaysia consists of few 
organized residential areas and several small villages. The housing dis-
tributions are not crowded, garbage collection is regular and the sani-
tation efforts among the communities are good. Although the 
availability of breeding containers is low, Ae. albopictus can be found 
abundantly in this area. 

Eggs of both field strains, Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus were obtained 
by setting up ovitraps in the selected sites two weeks prior to the 
experiment. Ovitraps is made up of 250 ml black tin containers filled 
with de-chlorinated tap water together with paddles made up of wood 
soaked inside as an oviposition substrate. After four days, ovitraps 
container together with paddles were collected and brought into the 
laboratory for rearing purposes. The larvae obtained within ovitraps 
were transferred into enamel trays. As Aedes eggs are capable to thrive in 
dry conditions by having reasonable desiccation resistance (Faull and 
Williams, 2015), we dried the collected paddles for 24 h to kill any other 
insect eggs might inhabit on top of the paddles. Then, the paddles with 
Aedes eggs were further soaked in an enamel tray filled with dechlori-
nated water to let them hatched. After the occurrence of hatching, the 
newly hatched larvae were pipetted into new enamel trays. In order to 
avoid competition and stressful conditions for larval development, each 
new tray was restricted to 100 larvae. Then, the larval trays were 
covered with white netting to avoid cross-contamination of other mos-
quito species being reared. The hatching larvae were fed daily with 0.5 

gm of food larvae made of dog biscuits, beef liver, yeast and milk powder 
at the ratio of 2:1:1:1 volume. The larval culture maintained at tem-
perature of 28 ± 2 ◦C and 70–85% humidity. Larvae were identified by 
using key from Becker et al. (2003). 

Rearing of laboratory strains Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus 

The laboratory strains of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus used in this 
study had been established and maintained continuously at the Vector 
Control Research Unit (VCRU), School of Biological Sciences, Universiti 
Sains Malaysia since the 1970s. The rearing procedures were same as 
field strains of both Aedes species mentioned above. As our study focuses 
on larvicidal assays, larvae for all strains were reared until L3 and early 
L4 stages before being subjected to bioassays test. 

Isolation and identification of Metarhizium anisopliae 

Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae, isolate MET-GRA4 was iso-
lated from agricultural soils in Felda Tenang, Setiu, Terengganu 
(N05◦32.079′, E102◦31.626). The M. anisopliae colonies of the given 
batch were cultured on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) plates and main-
tained at 28 ◦C. After 5 days, the fungi colonies of new isolated batches 
were identified and authenticated by fungi taxonomist from the 
Department of Agrobiology, Universiti Sains Malaysia. 

Metarhizium anisopliae culture 

Prior to the bioassay procedure, stock samples of agar-cultured 
conidia were cultured on new PDA plates and incubated at 28 ◦C. The 
isolate of M. anisopliae used in this study is from MET-GRA4 strain as in 
Ishak et al. (2020). This strain has conidiophores in compact patches and 
broadly branches as in individual conidiophores under 100x10 com-
pound microscope. Molecular assay showed at 600 bp labelled by 100 bp 
marker with specific primers (Ishak et al. 2020). The 14 days old fungus 
culture of MET-GRA4 strains was harvested by scraping the upper layers 
of conidia spores with an inoculation loop. Next, the inoculations were 
suspended in a solution of 0.01% Tween-20 in sterilized distilled water. 
The conidial suspension was vortexed for 3 min and filtered passing 
through double sheet cotton gauze to remove the supernatant. A serial 
dilutions of conidial concentrations were prepared at six different con-
centrations which is 10, 10^2, 10^3, 10^4, 10^5 and 10^6 conidia/mL. The 
conidial concentrations of the final suspension were determined and 
adjusted by direct counts using a haemacytometer. The total conidial 
spores counted were then multiplied by 10,000 (104) indicated the 
current conidial suspension concentrations. While the other suspension 
concentrations were multiplied subjected to the dilution ratio prepared. 

Larvicidal assays 

The bioassays were designed to test the bio-activity of M. anisopliae 
against mosquito larvae. As mentioned in the previous section, the 
desired concentrations were prepared and adjusted by using a haema-
cytometer prior to bioassay. Twenty mosquito larvae of the 3rd and 
early 4th instar were introduced into testing cups (6 cm × 10.5 cm × 8.5 
cm) containing a mixture of 200 ml deionized water and fungal sus-
pensions. Prior to the introduction of fungal suspension in deionized 
water, the final concentration used in the bioassay was premeasured to 
confirm the desired concentrations of 10, 10^2, 10^3, 10^4, 10^5 and 10^6 

conidia/ml. Each assay was replicated three times together with control. 
Experiments were done separately for each species (Ae. albopictus and 
Ae. aegypti) with both field and laboratory strains. The experiments were 
continued until all larvae in the control treatment emerged as adults 
(World Health Organization, 2005). To avoid cannibalism and scav-
enging behavior of larvae due to long exposure treatment, food powder 
was provided at two day intervals at 1.0 mg/ml until the end of the 
experiments. The larval mortality was recorded every day until the 
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complete emergence of adults in the control cup. The experiment was 
run in laboratory conditions at 28 ◦C, 75% RH humidity and 12L:12D. 

Verification of causative agents 

Verification of causative agents were identified using two tech-
niques; (i) morphological deformities under compound microscope and 
(ii) plating technique using PDA. In order to verify the cause of the death 
of larvae infected with M. anisopliae, all dead larvae were removed from 
the treated container and placed on new PDA plates. The external body 
of dead mosquito was first swap on the PDA agar and wash with ster-
ilized saline before the same dead mosquito crushed on PDA agar to 
confirm the internal infection. These plates were sealed and incubated at 
28 ◦C. After 3 days the fungal growth was checked and identified under a 
compound microscope to ensure the presence of M. anisopliae. The plates 
will be left for another 7 days and recheck for further confirmation. 

Statistical analysis 

To determine the effective lethal dose of M. ansiopliae, the lethal 
concentrations (LC50) and (LC95) for the treatments were analyzed using 
probit analysis in SPSS program version 20.0. Whereas, the significant 
differences between the variation in fungal concentrations, different 
strains, and Aedes mosquito species, were analyzed using multivariate 
analysis of variance (MANOVA). The larval mortality rates were sub-
jected as dependent variables, whereas fungal concentration, types of 
Aedes species and strains were subjected as independent variables. Prior 
to statistical analysis, Shapiro-Wilk test was carried out to verify the 
normality of the data. The data were log-transformed to fulfill the 
assumption of MANOVA. The statistically significant difference was set 
at P < 0.05. 

Results 

Pathogenicity effect of Metarhizium anisopliae towards Aedes larvae 

The results from the bioassay test showed the pathogenicity of 
entomopathogenic fungi, M. anisopliae were effective against Aedes 
larvae. It was observed the percentage mean mortality exhibited by 
Aedes larvae was up to 100% mortality within the treatment period. 
Interestingly, the virulence of M. anisopliae towards Ae. aegypti was 
higher and significantly different than Ae. albopictus (F = 68.549, df = 1, 
P < 0.05). For Ae. aegypti laboratory strain, more than 50% mortality 
rate was recorded at 4 days post-inoculation (pi) (Fig. 1C) and 5 days pi 
for Ae. albopictus (Fig. 1A). Whereas at 3 days pi, >60% mortality rate 
was recorded for a field strain of Ae. aegypti (Fig. 1D) and greater than 
50% mortality rate for and Ae. albopictus (Fig. 1B). Among these treat-
ments, M. anisopliae showed the fastest virulence at 6 days pi causing 
100% mortality on the Ae. aegypti field strain (Fig. 1D), followed by 7 
days pi for the other treatments (Fig. 1A, B, C). These observations 
showed that the virulence of M. anisopliae was higher for the field strain 
of Ae. aegypti larvae. As mentioned, the field strains also showed sta-
tistically faster larvicidal response than the laboratory strains (F =
4.154, df = 1, P = 0.042). 

In response to significant differences of conidial concentration 
exposure during the bioassay, the maximum percentage of larval mor-
tality was at a significantly highest conidial concentrations of 10⁶ (F =
321.533, df = 1, P < 0.05). As shown in Fig. 1, Aedes larval mortality 
gradually increased in relation to the treated period. The maximum 
100% larval mortality recorded was at the end of the treated period of 
day 7 and it was significantly increased from day 1 with no mortality 
recorded (F = 193.210, df = 6, P < 0.05). The results indicated that 
M. anisopliae MET-GRA4 was highly effective in killing 100% larvae with 
increasing treatment period. No mortality was recorded in the control 
treatment. 

Fig. 1. Mean percentage of Aedes larval mortality of; (A) Aedes albopictus laboratory strain, (B) Aedes albopictus field strain, (C) Aedes aegypti laboratory strain, and 
(D) Aedes aegypti field strain at different concentrations of Metarhizium anisopliae from day 1 until day 7. 
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The effective lethal dose of M. anisopliae to exterminate Aedes larvae 

Based on the statistical probit analysis, the LC50 and LC95 values 
decreased corresponding with the increasing times of treated periods 
(Tables 1 and 2). No mortality was recorded on the first day of bioassay. 
Both Ae. albopictus and Ae. aeegypti strains showed the highest LC50 and 
LC95 values on second day of treatment ranging from a 1.2 × 107 con-
idia/ml to 3.9 × 104 conidia/ml and 5.4 × 109 conidia/ml to 2.2 × 104 
conidia/ml, respectively. In contrast, at the end of treated period the 
LC50 and LC95 values recorded relatively lower than the second day with 
probit values ranged from 1.3 × 103 conidia/ml to 2.7 × 104 conidia/ml 
and 1.2 × 105 conidia/ml to 2.1 × 10⁶ conidia/ml, respectively. 

On the last day of the treated period, our results revealed that Ae. 
aegypti of both laboratory and field strains showed strong susceptibility 
to the fungal infections with LC50 values of 9.6 × 103 and 1.3 × 103, 
while LC95 values were 1.2 × 10⁶ and 5.5 × 105 respectively (Table 2). 
Meanwhile, the LC50 values for laboratory and field strains of Ae. albo-
pictus for the last treated periods were 1.7 × 104 and 2.7 × 104, whereas 
the LC95 values were 2.1 × 10⁶ and 7.0 × 105 respectively (Table 1). 
Based on the probit analysis, it can be observed that the field strains 
have relatively lower LC50 and LC95 values compared to laboratory 
strains for both Aedes species. 

Confirmation of causative agent and effects on larvae 

The results from morphological deformities that occur in treating 
larvae indicated the virulence of M. anisopliae on both Aedes larvae 
(Fig. 2B & 2C) in comparison to normal healthy larva (Fig. 2A). The 
infected larvae were completely morphologically disrupted with swollen 
body (Fig. 2B) and high conidia concentrated in the larva’s body 
(Fig. 2C) after the treatment. All the dead larvae also shown the de-
formities as in Fig. 2B and 2C after treating with M. anisopliae fungus. All 
these dead larvae were then surface sterilized for internal checked of 
fungus and kept on the new PDA plate, the fungal germinations were 
observed after 3 and 7 days incubation period. Based on colony obser-
vations, all the fungal species isolated from the treated larvae grow into 
white color at the initial development (3–4 days incubation) and 

becomes olive greenish as the conidia mature (7–10 days incubation). 
Then, the precise identity of these fungal isolates was identified under 
microscope. We found that both of external and internal bodies of all 
dead mosquito larvae consisted of MET-GRA4 fungus on PDA agar. The 
characteristics appeared to be M. anisopliae fungus based on the 
arrangement of the phialides bearing chains and slightly ovoid in shape 
of the conidia. This identification also was further verified by fungi 
taxonomists. 

Discussion 

Since the facts of high-level resistance notably by field strain 
mosquitoes due to the continuous exposure towards chemical in-
secticides, we have predicted that the pathogenicity of M. anisopliae is 
effective in controlling the laboratory strains of Ae. albopictus and Ae. 
aegypti rather than field strain. However, based on our results, the study 
showed the pathogenicity of this fungus can cause faster 100% larval 
mortality on field strain as compared to the laboratory strains of Aedes 
larvae, especially on Ae. aegypti, which suggested high susceptibility of 
field strains towards this fungus. Similar to reported by the previous 
studies, the biology of these dengue vectors of Ae. albopictus and Ae. 
aegypti appeared to be susceptible to fungus treatment (Lee et al., 2015, 
Pereira et al., 2009, Bilal et al., 2012, Vyas et al., 2015, Ravindran et al., 
2015). The virulent of fungi are favorable depend on fungal isolates, 
susceptibility of mosquito species, time and dosage applied (Pereira 
et al., 2009, Silva et al., 2004, Benserradj and Mihoubi, 2014). 

In this assay, the fungal isolates showed different levels of larvicidal 
activity ranging from 0% mortality on the first day of the treated period 
to 100% at 6 days post-inoculation for Ae. aegypti field strain and 7 days 
post-inoculation for others depending on the dosage applied. As re-
ported in the present studies, the highest percentages of larval mortality 
were at the highest conidial concentration of 1 × 10⁶ of M. anisopliae 
MET-GRA4 isolation which obviously lower as compared to Lee et al. 
(2015) study with the highest virulence concentration of 1 × 107 

(conidia/ml) against Ae. albopictus larvae. Meanwhile for Ae. aegypti, the 
highest percentages of larval mortality also at conidial concentration of 
1 × 10⁶ (ml) which relatively lower than Pereira et al. (2009) which was 
at 1 × 108 (conidia/ml). As the fungal isolates take time to kill the 

Table 1 
The effective lethal dose of Metarhizium anisopliae against laboratory and field 
strains of Aedes albopictus from Day 1 until Day 7.  

Strain Time 
(Days) 

LC50 

conidia/ml 
LC95 

conidia/ml 
Probit 
equation 

Ae. albopictus 
Laboratory 

Day 1 – – – 
Day 2 1.2 × 1012 2.2 × 1021 0.178x −

2.147 
Day 3 2.8 × 101⁰ 2.8 × 1018 0.206x −

2.149 
Day 4 3.0 × 107 1.36 × 1012 0.326x −

2.305 
Day 5 3.1 × 105 4.4 × 108 0.523x −

2.880 
Day 6 1.1 × 105 1.1 × 108 0.557x −

2.825 
Day 7 1.7 × 104 2.1 × 10⁶ 0.784x −

3.318 
Ae. albopictus Field Day 1 – – – 

Day 2 1.2 × 107 5.4 × 109 0.62x −
4.395 

Day 3 8.7 × 105 1.7 × 108 0.717x −
4.257 

Day 4 1.7 × 105 6.4 × 106 1.034x −
5.398 

Day 5 8.0 × 104 3.3 × 106 1.020x −
5.001 

Day 6 5.1 × 104 2.4 × 106 0.982x −
4.624 

Day 7 2.7 × 104 7.0 × 105 1.16x −
5.141  

Table 2 
The effective lethal dose of Metarhizium anisopliae against laboratory and field 
strains Aedes aegypti treated from Day 1 until Day 7.  

Strain Time 
(Days) 

LC50 conidia/ 
ml 

LC95 conidia/ 
ml 

Probit 
equation 

Ae. aegypti Day 1 – – – 
Laboratory Day 2 3.2 × 1012 1.3 × 1022 0.171x − 2142  

Day 3 6.4 × 107 1.52 × 1013 0.306x −
2.389  

Day 4 3.1 × 105 8.5 × 108 0.479x −
2.632  

Day 5 2.5 × 104 1.1 × 107 0.626x −
2.753  

Day 6 1.5 × 104 2.9 × 10⁶ 0.720x −
3.005  

Day 7 9.6 × 103 1.2 × 10⁶ 0.785x −
3.129 

Ae. aegypti Day 1 – – – 
Field Day 2 3.9 × 1014 2.2 × 1024 0.169x −

2.461  
Day 3 8.1 × 104 3.3 × 108 0.456x −

2.238  
Day 4 9.5 × 103 2.1 × 10⁶ 0.700x −

2.784  
Day 5 4.2 × 103 5.5 × 105 0.774x −

2.802  
Day 6 2.6 × 103 1.8 × 105 0.899x −

3.033  
Day 7 1.3 × 103 1.2 × 105 0.845x −

2.644  
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larvae, the number of LC50 and LC95 values will be decreased from time 
to time (Bilal et al., 2012) which is similar to present findings. The LC50 
value for laboratory strain Ae. albopictus and Ae. aegypti observed in this 
study are lower than those cited in Bilal et al. (2012), (1.09 × 105 
conidia/ml), for Ae. albopictus and Maldonado-Blanco et al. (2014), 
(8.28 × 105 conidia/ml), for Ae. aegypti. As the treatment period in-
creases, the virulence of this fungal isolate was elevated. This clarified 
the maximum larvae mortality recorded at the end of the treatment 
period in this study. 

Up to our knowledge, there are no available references distinguished 
from the study on the comparative efficacy of M. anisopliae towards field 
strain larvae of both Ae. albopictus and Ae. aegypti. Impressively our 
findings showed the LC50 and LC95 values for field strain were signifi-
cantly lower than laboratory strains indicating the higher susceptibility 
of field strains to M. anisopliae. As susceptibility might vary according to 
geographic variation, evaluation of the efficacy of M. anisopliae verified 
the pathogenicity of this fungi might be effective against resistant 
mosquito populations in our sampling locations. In fact, the different 
strains of same species mosquito might possess different susceptibility 
towards control agent. 

The expressions of pathogenicity by M. anisopliae might vary ac-
cording to larvae species. In this study, it was observed that the sus-
ceptibility Ae. aegypti towards these fungal isolates is higher than Ae. 
albopictus. The variation of pathogenicity of fungal isolates towards 
different larvae species possibly due to the immunity defenses mecha-
nism and genetic variations adapted to the local conditions (Dubovskiy 
et al., 2013). Besides, the distinct physical characteristics hold by these 
two Aedes species (Ahbirami et al., 2014) reflected the different sus-
ceptibility levels of these species towards the fungal isolate in the study. 
In contrast to Bukhari et al. (2011), the treatment M. anisopliae to 
different species of Anopheline larvae, Anopheles gambiae and An. ste-
phensi was found to be equally effective. Although the action on 
M. anisopliae against Ae. albopictus is slower compared to Ae. aegypti in 
this study, the proportion of larvae mortality is at the highest concen-
tration of 10⁶conidia/ml was equal. Thus indicated that both of these 
dengue vectors are still highly susceptible to virulent of this M. anisopliae 
fungal MET-GRA4 isolate. 

Microscopy study represented by Butt et al. (2013) described the 
presence of conidia being concentrated inside the gut lumen of the 
larvae and some of them hydrated and swollen. Corroborates the find-
ings of Butt et al. (2013), microscopy observation of our treated larvae 
also showed higher conidia concentration in epithelial gut of the larvae 
(Fig. 2C) and some of them have swollen body (Fig. 2B). Besides, all the 
dead cadaver verified the existence of causative agents of M. anisopliae 
that caused the larvae mortality in all samples. The filter feeders of both 
Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus typically generates water current by 
rotating their mouthpart and browsing by scraping to filter out the food 
suspension towards the mouth (Becker et al., 2003). Other than that, the 
scrapping behavior of these Aedes species on the substrate increases the 
chances of taking in the M. anisopliae conidia through ingestion. On the 
basis of this feeding behaviour, possibly it has increased the chances of 
taking in the M. anisopliae conidia through ingestion. As colonization 
and germination of fungus increased with time, it explained the time lag 
occurs between initial exposure to the treatment to earlier mortality can 
be notified after 24 h. Thus, the colonization and germination of this 
fungus in the body of both Aedes larvae increased with time either via 
mouth intake or attachment on the cuticle. 

Despite being entered the larva’s body through the mouth or siphon, 
the conidia might attach to the cuticle parts and the interior parts of the 
larvae (Bukhari et al., 2011). Generally, the route of entomopathogenic 
fungi invasion triggered when the conidia attached to a susceptible host, 
germinating and producing serial enzyme activity reaction between 
both of the host and fungal parasites (Shah and Pell, 2003). However, 
the stages of the invasion process might be different depends on the 
cuticle composition that will initiate the production of the enzymes to 
degrade it (Schrank and Vainstein, 2010). Hydrophobic tension created 
between conidia and the cuticles of mosquito larvae constantly changes 
the events of colonization of conidia on mosquito larvae cuticle. Besides 
the occluding of conidia inside the larval body, the pathogenicity de-
terminants of M. anisopliae correlated with the enzyme activities 
expressed in the treated larvae which are protease subtilisin (Pr1), 
trypsin (Pr2) and adhesin (Mad1), adhesin (Mad2). Enzymology assays 
done by Butt et al. (2013) and Greenfield et al. (2014) analyzed the 
expressions of protease and adhesins shown to be higher in the infected 
larvae suggested these genes involves in initial binding conidia to the 

Fig. 2. Morphological deformities induced by Metarhizium anisopliae on treat-
ing larvae; (A) normal larvae, (B) larvae Aedes aegypti with a swollen body after 
the treatment, (C) conidia concentrated in epithelial gut of larvae Aedes albo-
pictus after treatment. 
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cuticle providing further developing and fungal pathogenesis. 

Conclusions 

To our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of the comparative 
effects of M. anisopliae on both laboratory strains and field strains Ae. 
albopictus and Ae. aegypti mosquito larvae under the laboratory condi-
tions. In fact, the effectiveness of these fungi towards field strains is 
stronger than in laboratory strain. Even though the laboratory strain was 
known as insecticide-free strains and have low genetic diversity due to 
their inbreeding in the laboratory, conversely the present studies 
showed the higher susceptibility of the field strain towards this 
M. anisopliae fungi. It is worthy to note that Malaysian strain, 
M. anisopliae MET-GRA4 isolate have high potential to inhibit the 
development of Aedes larvae and the usage of this fungus to combat 
dengue vector in Malaysia can be considered. 
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